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ORGANIZING THE 

NA TIONAJ_, RAILP'-OAD PASSENGER CORPORA TIOf\J 

The attached material has been requested by the Incorporators to provide 

an initial organization outline and related position desc1·iptio11s £01· the new 

Corporation. It is our understanding that the Incorpo1·ato1·s will use the material 

to (a) guide their thinking on the organizational shape of the ne\v enterprise, 

(b) begin the process of identifying individuals \vho may fill tl1e key roles, and 

(c) con.sider the initial compensation levels for each key positiono 

TI-1.e material we have prepared is organized into seven sections - one section .. 

for each major functional grou1) of activities we envision must be carried ot1t by 

the 11ew Corpo1·ation. These sections are: 

Exe.cutive Office1· s 

Vice Preside11t - Marketing 

Vice P1·esident - Operations 

Vice P1·eside11t arid General Counsel 

Vice President - Finance 

Director - Corporate De,,elopment and Government Relations 
• 

Directo1· - Corporate Administrative Services 

Each section contains an initial draft of an organization chart and a position 

description for the key position ,vithin the function. The position descriptions in 

turn cor1tain: (a) a statement of responsibilities, (b) reporting relationships, 
. 

(c) prelin1it1ary criteria fo1· performance n1.easure1nent, (d) qualifications \Ve 

thi11k tl1e position requires, and (e} initial guidelines on salary. 

To support each position description we have included pertinent com1nents 

on (a) the in,mecliate 1)roble111s that n1.ust l)e conside1·ed as (or sl1ortly after) the 
• 

posit ion is fi I.led ancl (b) a brief e.xplanatioi-1 as to wl1y '\Ve reco1nn1.e11d the 
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particular organization we have charted rather than some of the other alterna

tives that might be considered. 

2 

We established at the outset several guideli11es which we believed important 

to follow in considering both organization structure and the personal qualifica

tions of executives to fill the new positions. These guidelines \.Vere follo\ved in 

developing our proposals and we believe should serve the Incorporators in their 

subsequent deliberations on organization and staffing questions. Each of these 

important guidelines is discussed in the follo\ving section. 

Streamlined organization: It is mandatory that the new Corporation 

be designed as a streamli11ed - ''bare bones'' type organization. 

The1·e a·re two critical reasons for taking such a· spartan approach. 

Fi1·st is the need, pa1·ticular ly at the outset, to hold overl1ead costs 

within sound economic limits. Second, and perl1aps most significant, 

is to gai11 the maxin1.um possible flexibility, inherent in a simple, 

st1·aigl1tfor\vard structure, permitting more sophisticated variations 

sl1ould tl1e need become justified at a later date. Illustrative of this 

seco11d point is our suggestion to adhere, at least for the short term, 

to a ft111ctional type organization, both centrally and in the field. This 

is typically the least expensive to staff and builds in the flexibility to 

shift in the future, for example, to a more structured regional type 

field or ga11ization (i. e. , field general manage rs having both opera

tions and n-iarketing under their control) should that appear more 

appropriate to the Corporation's needs. Thus keeping the organiza

tio11 straightforward at the outs et v;,ould enable the Corporation to 

most easily shift into more sophisticated variations if the need be

comes clear 6-12 months down the road. 

Con1pati bility \l . .1i th rail operations. \Ve have followed the principle 

of designing the p:roposed structure to be similar to, or compatible 
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with, the railroad industry. We have, however, varied from. these 

practices where we believed it particularly important to deviate. For 

instance, four points of difference are particularly significant: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Strong emphasis on the marketing activity, ,vhich \Vill 

include analytic and creative capabilities to design and 

sell attractive and economic service pacl,age s to the 

transportation public 

Planning skills placed in key spots in tl1e orga11ization 

Strong cost accounting and financial capability to sup

port the need to determine cost/benefits of services 

and to plan capital structure needs of the Corporation 

Top-level provisio11 with appropriate staff support for 

carrying out the vital job of relationships with the 

gove1·nn1.ent in its many forms. 

Emphasize appropriate skill. Throughout our effort we have been 

guided - as we believe the Incorporators should - by the need to ensure 

bri11ging outstandi11g talent of the appropriate iype into the Corporation. 

To rei11force this ~,e have for each key position spelled out the personal 

qualificatio11s likely to ensure success. As the Incorporators move 

ahead to fill these positions \x.re believe they should give careful thought 

to finalizing the specifications and important qualifications for each 

position and that these should be spelled out in writing. The material 

in this 1·eport will suppo1·t the Incorporator s in this task which is a 

prerequisite to finding the appropriate talents. 

* * * 

The organization str1.1c tu1· e \.Ve suggest is not set in cone rete. I-low ever> it 

does, we believe, represent a good going-in positio11 and as such provides an 

•• 
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early track to run on. Certainly as events unfold and people join the rnanage

ment team it will likely be necessary - and even advisable - to make revisions 

to this suggested organization. To that extent this organization must not be con

sidered as a set objective, but rather provides general guidelines as a basis for 

going forward. 

May 1, we believe, represents a severely tight deadline by \.vhich time the 

new Corporation must take over rail operations - certainly the £1111 organization 

structure we recommended in the body of this memorandum cannot likely be 

completed by that date. The proposed organization rather represents an initial 

phase (the first 1- 3 years) organization that can be fully in place \Ve believe by 

the end of 1971. 

There are, l1owever, a small number of key activities that must be in opera

tion by May 1. Recognizing these suggests the extent of the organization and 

staffing tl1at 11.1ust be inaugurated im1nediatcly for operation by the kick-off elate. 

Tl1ese include: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Established contractual arrangements covering the operation 

and se1·,ricing of trai11s 

Worl,able standards of perfo1·mance to ensure that an appro

p1·iate level of service is perfor1ned and there is a basis for 

measu1·ing results 

Deter1nination of the principal 11 se1·vice packages'' to be offered 

to the transportation public 

The key accounting and financial practices in place necessa1·y 

to carrying out legal accounting functions and exe1·ting sound 

fiducia1·y control over receipts and expenditures 

Establishing continuing rclationsl1ips witl1 key goveJ·nment 

bodies, tl1e rail industry, and the transportation public. 

• • 

• 

• 
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Discharging these selective activities and laying the groundwork for the 

s,ubsequ~nt full development of the organization will require having on board, 

e'✓ S a minimum, some 8-10 key executives and a small supporting staff by the 

May l kick- off date, These positions include most importantly tl1e President 

and Chairman of the Board. In addition they will also include the Ge11eral 

Counsel, Vice President - Marketing, Vice President - Operations, Vice 

President - Finance, Controller, Director - Corporate Development and Gov

ernment Relations, and Director - Corporate Administrative Services. 

5 -

Fin.ding and attracting just these few key executives -,y·ill be a major under

taking t·hat may require much of the upcoming four months' period. To help the 

lr1corpo1·ators avoid com.promising quality unde1· the duress of time li1nitations, 

vie haV(! spelled out in our report in somewhat exacting terms tl1e per s011al quali

iicationra for candidates to fill these l<ey slots and have suggested a salary level 

which we! believe will facilitate getti11g the caliber of talent needed. 

• 
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NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION 

TOP MANAGEMENT ORGANIZATION AND SALARY SCALES 
Initial Draft 

VICE PRESIDENT 
AND 

GENERAL COUNSEL 

DIRECTOR CORPORATE 
DEVELOPMENT AND 

GOVERNMENT 
RELATIONS 

$35 - 45,000 

CHAIRMAN OF 
THE BOARD 

$70 - 80,000* 

PRESIDENT AND 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE 

OFFICER 

$105 -120,000 

DIRECTOR CORPORATE 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

SERVICES 

$25 - 35,000 

VICE PRESIDENT 
OPERATIONS 

VICE PRESIDENT 
MARKETING 

$55 - 65,000 $55 - 65,000 

• T11ese salor_v figt,res suggest ranges -.vithin ,,1hicl1 initial salaries should fall. 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FINANCE 

$55 - 65,000 

I - 1 
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POSITION DESCRIPTION 

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 

NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION 

PURPOSE 

The Chairman of the Board is the presiding officer of the Boa1·d of Directors 

and the primary point of contact between tl1e· Board a11d tl1e President and Chief 

Executive Officer of the Corporation. He is respo11sible for: ( a) reviewing and 

appraising corporate objectives, programs, and policies as 1·eco11-ime11ded by 

the President and participating with the President in mal-cing recommendations 

for Board decisio11; (b) providing leadership to tl1e Board; (c) representing the 

Board of Directors in rendering advice and counsel to ~he President; and 

(d) rep1·esenting the Corporation as the top-level point of contact with external 

grot1ps sucl1 as gove1·nmental bodies, the railroad indust1·y, financial institutions, 

and rail tJassenger organizations. 

REPORTING 
RELA TIONSI-IIPS 

Directs: 

Works closely \t..ritl1: 

SPECIFIC 
RESPONSIBILITIES 

The Board of Directors 

President and Chief Executive Officer 
. \ 

Vice President and General Counsel 

Director - Corporate Development and 

Government Relations 

1. Presides at meeti11gs of the Board of Directors and stockholders, and 

directs the scheduling and planning of these meetings 
• 

, 

• • 
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2. Provides impetus to the Board, working with the President, • 
ID: 

(a) establishing the Corporation's long-range objectives and short

range operating and public service goals and (b) promoting understand

ing of these objectives and goals by governmental bodies a11d tl1e 

general public 

3. Participates with other members of the Board in approving specific 

strategies, budgets, and operating policies recormnended by the 

President 

4. Provides leadership to the organization of the Corporation and effec

tive solution of start-up p1·oblems 

5. Provides leadership to the Board in exercising its responsibilities to 

the stocl,holders and the public - importantly including appointment of 
. 

the Presiclent a11d review of l1is performance and compensation 

6. In collaboratio11 with the President, deter1nines and oversees the ad

mi11istration of a11 executive compensation program for the Corporation::: 

7. Advises tl1.e President on the selection and appointn1.ent of the princi

pal subordinate company officials 

8. Represents the Corporation, as requested by the Board and the Presi

dent, i11 high-level contacts, negotiations, and discussions with govern

n1.ent, industry, financial, and rail passenger organizations and groups 

9. Advises the President on any problem of central concern to the 

Corporation. 

* - We would assun1e that, eventually, tl1e responsibility for overseeing the 
compensation program would be assigned to a Com1nittee of the Board . 

• • 
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PERFORMANCE 
MEASUREMENT CRITERIA 

I - 4 

1. Corporation's performance in making progress toward achieving its 

legislative mandate 

2. Corporation's success in defining, gaining agreement to, and 1neeting 

specific objectives - both public and economic - that fall witl1.in the 

legislative mandate and are realistically attainable 

3. Effective performance of the officials selected to fill the l,ey roles in 

the Corporation 

4. Effectiveness of the Board of Directors in supporting the President 

witl1 advice and counsel 

5. Quality ancl ti1neliness of counsel he renders to the President 

6. Mai11tenance of his statu1·e as a ''statesman'' in his contacts with 

groU})S inte1·ested in the success of the C-orporation. 

QUALIFICATIONS 

1. Pro,,e11 record as Cl1ief Executive Officer and member of the Board of 

Directors of one or more major railroads or airlines or the equiva

lent expe rie11c e 

2. National reputation as a capable and distinguished citizen sensitive to 

tl1e needs of t11e public 

3. In-depth knov\rledge of gov·ernment authorization, appropriation and 

regulato1·y processes and substantial exposure to these processes 

4. Sufficient exposure to and involvement in legal and financial 1natters 

to encourage effective communication witl1 ''experts'' in these areas 

5. Capability for directing his principal attentio11 and most of his time 

to the affairs of the Corporation over at least a 3-5 year period . 
• • 
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• 
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COMPENSATION 
RANGE 

$70-80, 000 per year 
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TENTATIVE SUMMARY OF START-UP TASKS 

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 

(CHAIRMAN OF THE INCORPOR-ATORS) 

I - 6 

1. Provide leader ship to Incorporators, and subsequently to the Board, in 

reaching and communicating decisions 011 broad Corporate objectives, 

specific operating and public service goals, organization, operati11g con

cept, and proposed start-up plans 

2. Es talJlish initial com.pensation levels for key officials 

3. Ensu1·e early selectio11 and appointment of a President a.ncl Chief Executive 

Officer 

4. Arrange for ir1terim staff expertise necessary to carry out start-up 

activities 

5. Enst1re early actio11 to screen and select a General Counsel and qualified 

cont1·act counsel 

6. Pa1·ticipate witl1 tl1e President in early identification of a Director -

Corporate Development and GoverP..ment Relations 

7. Participate v.1itl1 tl1e President in filling top positions in marketing, opera

tions, fi11a.nce, and corporate administrative services 

8. Establish and maintain close contact with the Congress and key Congressional 

committees having an interest in or exercising cognizance over Corporate 

activities 

9. Establish and maintain close contact v-1ith key executive department and 

regulatory age11cy officials whose t1nderstanding of and agreen-ient to cor

porate goals, purposes, and programs are essential to effective functioning 

of the Corporation 

•• 

• 
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10 .. Ensur,e early decision by tl1e Board (or Incorporators) on an overall com

pensation and benefits package and salary administration approach to attract 

and motivate Corporation officers and otl1er employees. 

•• 
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POSITION DESCRIPTION 

PRESIDENT AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

NATIONP.~L RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION 

The Pr(;sident is the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of the Corporation. He 

ia ;,;sponsiblc for: (a) developing corpo1-ate objectives, prog1·ams, ar1d policies 

!rJr approval, as required, by the Board of Directors; (b) administe1·ing the 

ar)J1rcJved pro1~rams, and policies to meet corporate objectives; and (c) 1no11ito1·

ing Etn<l coorclinating activities and results for the Corporation as a whole. He 

provi<.lcs tl1c overall leadership an.d direction needed to carry out effectively 

Nf{f 'C's t1niquc public and private responsibilities. 

l~J~J.JOil TING 
R 1•~ l ,A TIONST llPS 

l'l.eportn tc,: 

J)·i1·ects: 

Works c::-losely with: 

SI'l~CIFIC 
R E~S f1 0NSIB TIJITIES 

Tl1e Chairman of the Board and the Board of Directors 

The Vice P1·esidents of the Corporation 

Director - Corporate Development and 

Government Relations 

Director - Corporate Administrative Services 

The Chairman of the Board and the Board of Directors. 

I. Wtli-l<ing with tl1e Chairman, determines the Corporation's long-range 

t)bj ctives - balancing profit and public service responsibilities - and 

eatublishes specific short-range goals; advises tl1e Board of Directors 

and obtains its approval on tl1ese objectives and goals 

2. Ot,velops, gt1ins approval for, and executes the major programs to 

ac:.l1ieve corpo·rate objectives and goals .. 

• 
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3. Attracts and develops an effective management team together with 

the r1ecessary management processes to ensure continuing effective 

operation of the Corporation 

4. Provides immediate impetus to the organization of the Co1~poration; 

identifies immediate issues and problems to be resolved; and takes 

whatever steps are necessary to resolve the problems 

5. Detcrrnines, with the approval of the Chai1·ma11 of the Board, tl1e 

corporate organization and specifies the delegation of authority among 

offi.c crs 

6. Ov(~raees the development of, • r ev1ev-, s, and approves short- and 

longl!r range depart1nent objectives, plans, prog1~ams, and budgets, 

and monito1~s progress against them 

7. App(,ints all executives of the Corporation except those elected by 

tl1e Board of Directors 

8. Recon1me11ds com1)ensation and benefit programs 

9. Establishes a11d n1.ai11tains together with the Chairrnan, productive 

relatil)l1ships ,~,1itl1 government, railroad, labor, and rail passenger 

orga11izatio11s, as well as the private financial community 

l Cl. Resol\ 1 es 01~ recommends resolutions to the Board on important ques

tio11s a11d issues tl-1.at affect the Corporation 

11. As a full men1ber of the Board, participates in Board and Stock11olders 

mec.!tings and, together with the Chairman, coordinates the scheduling 

anci p lannir1g o( these meetings. 

• • 
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PERFORMANCF 
MEASUREMENT CR!"TERIA 

" 

1. The Corpo~.ation' ~ 'f,erfo,:rr;#.1;.,ee in r __ ·er~ing t~ trend~, both physical 

and econ<Ymic~ ot rJnit.ed St.ates rail -~ssenget' np~.ratiODs and pat.r-onage 

2. The quality and "" 1ism of fj·,.a obje~ii es and ih,alB that the Corporation 

maps out !hr ite,~'J,f ars(1 thP, · ~tent to -which thesi~ are obtained 

3. Q,1antity, quali~ty·, t-irrlel1."1@" ti, anc1 c~fft:inuf ty (If the guJ.tJa..nce and • up._ 

port rentler~ti tt-, tl,~ vai 3 ,t,,,ue; depa:rtr.}Mn'l~ of th~ Co1~p l'tr.tfon 

4. Evidence ol l..cearl r1111iJ.1 a.n;:J u!lectiv~ tiet8Drte.1 ¥.l')rking r~la.tionships 

in bot11 int-"trr;b-1 l:r.,rpc,rAtf:i ,,,ariag ll)BHt- r1 l a 1 {#:trnal r li'tionehipo 

QU ALIFICA TIQN$ 

po1:tion) ol • .. ;~ t,1,_. JJ&i::i~ 11Qa1~-orie11tefl t1·t1.r11111i,rtm.tic.>n !ompany 

or t1'1e eqt,iv~I 11{ 

2. Backgrou tt11 ,,t Ir, Vfit11 i:ztli ,1 t and xpe · : et1 , ·· itt ~ l vi ng ~ jJ-- man g snei-1t 

problen1s lft•,f ,J vttlt:1· ,,;g fftJctiv st ·at Eti -~ fflr th n1 rl<etir1g ! 

transporf,w ft111 t•t ~Htititil'J1J!r service~ 

orpor· f., dir 

and goal• - H,t ll a f ti ··.t a.nd 9ontin\,\C\\-\~ly · t 1 11\-lla.te 'th·, l1lgh c .lib .r 

executi v . ,. t-lt.t-t1 · ,i tr-; ;1 .~!,i v th m 

bl· n1. 

proc o 
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6. Sufficier1t understanding of and exposure to legal and finat1cial 

problems to provide a working grasp of the complex problems facir1g 

the Corporation. 

COMPENSATION 
RANGE 

$1 0 5 - 1 2 0, 0 0 0 per year 

• 

•• 

• 
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TENTATIVE SUMMARY OF START- UP TASKS 
n --.q ==z q 

J?~f;§l~~N'J:' AND CHIEF EXECUTNE OFFICER 

l, IiJ,ini jfy·, <.1~ci<l1~ or pr~.aent to the Board (or Incorporators) for decision, as 

{d.fJf->r1.Jf:1:r1atc, e21,~h of th,~ crucial operating, legal, and financial issues that 

wi.lJ 1-1},;.kf)e th.C! Cr)rpora.tion (e.g., extra sections to 1neet peak demands, lati

tu,Je: in pricing} 

l. s,~1,~,,, ttr,rJ rt!C<,rr,men<l to the J3oard (or Incorpo1·ators) for approval each of 

·1, :r 1:"'l1. ·1r,utc aM l.tJ)J)rr)p:riatf;, with the Chairman and the Incorpo1·ators, in 

lt, ell,,~ the, wo.r}< ,-,f th.c int ·tim staff in conducting start-up effo1·ts 

iJ, Wi,rlt c~loNuly wit.Ji tr,e Vic(j President and General Counsel in executing con

tr.at·ill1 w1t11 th,1 rri111·oads :,1ntl othc1·E:1 whose services are required 

~·. It ,~ <>t11:tr1 ~ n (I E1 (: c, ,11p ,.= 11.H at.i, ,11. ar1 d b e.nef its package to the Board (or Inc o rpo ra-

(t, ·~,,tJ\tJ 1
r, wo.rl~ bl(1 11·,a11ugcml~11t proc<.~sses are put in place to plan, execute, 

ntl ,·,r1t rol nt · 1•t ... up ancl initial operating activities 

n ti vi t f off Ct:rs, as tl1ey arc appointed, in resolvir1g specific 

c>rT1J,I" tir,g ta~l<a, needccl to be ready to assume railroad J)asse11ger 

f4. .. vi.<l P~ r·ly }t' rl. )·d}1ip to Corporate office1·s in developing a strong top-

fl Lf\ 111r 11 t tf.';i ,, \ c V(' ru 11 and in individual departments. 

•• 

• 
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S UMM.A R~Y OF KEY ORGA f'~IZA TION ISSUES 

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 

AND 

PRESJ.DEI'~r1• AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

1. 'Jnf: design:-1.tion CrJir;f Executive Officer (CEO) can be assigned either to the 

Chairrrian fJT to the President. However, experience in the railroad and 

airline ir1(J·ur-1tries su;~g<:!sts that use of a Cl1airman/CEO: (a) has ·typically 

(.1(;c;u1·1·e<l to accomrf1t)cJate ''founding fathers''; (b) will weake11 President's 

r<Jle; and (c.!) can ca1.1f:1c confusic>11 (anc1 even conflict) abot1t leadership at the 

tc,p. W(! IJc1Jicve th(! r1ced for ·ra1Jid, flexible response fron1. management in 

rli1·ectinf~ r1r1d co11t14 cJl]ir1g cstal-,Jislunent of the CorJJoration argues for a 

1.1tr<>ng 1-:)•rc,Bidcnt/Cr~o wl10 is fully empowered to make decisions as they 

,ire reftt1i1·<,rl - not for a Chair111an/CEO who must work throt1gh a subordi

ntltt'! (tl10 T;}1
1 c:!sidcnt) i.n dealing -with the principal functional officers. 

.Mc>reovr• 1·, i.11 a gov<)1·111nent- sponsored, public purpose organization of tl1is 

ty.pc!, cxt,·:1.01·dinary clcmands are placed on top management to communicate 

ll0ncficialJy ,vith tl'l(/ 1nany cxt<~rnal parties that have a continuing interest in 

tl1c cnto1~1-,rise. Tht~Re demal1ds are foct1sed on those principal officers who 

t~t,n spcnl< for tl1e Ct>rporation v..1 ith full at1thority. We believe the Chairman 

t".ar1 ur1cicl·tnke the bltlk of thi:j 1~01e, thereby encouraging the President as 

(~hief Exc•<'lltive Officer to concentrate his attention inwardly on resolving 

the compl(•X prol)lt''rtis of enst1ring a viable rail passenger service. 

2. 'l'l1c- 01•g3trlzatio11 a( functional activities underncatl1 the President can be 

~.r1~angcrI i.n a vari ·.ty of \vays. We li1nited the 11t1mber of activities report

ing to tl1t~ 1·.lrcsiclt"nt 111 order· to: (a) focus CEO attentio11 on only tl1e key 

functional gr-oupi11gM csscntin.l to corpt.)1•ate success; (b) provide top positions 

111. each ;r .qui reel fl-1n·--tional ar(•a that bcltl1 dcn1and strong n"'la11agers and \vill 
' . 
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,c,Jw.j j y'· ~ tl-r~ 1tt1~# ·WM !f. .. f.) ff;~(t, arid ~j permit compensation levels that 

Y/iJ J ,~~ ~t '-Jjp ... ~-k- X-·~,.i ·i-"";eg at ~ Vi.ce P~ e.sidential level. 

1,. i · · · 1-fr ..... tr-f.·1'f/1 f;y ~~- (;'11/.i :t1' I] };£'jf &7._,e.cutiveg will be based on: (a) e.xpected 

· 1¥,t ,'4 .· ~l-tpP. rA r!14~·"/t4 ;;j and c,17e,-~J! corporate responsibilities; (b) need 

L4 lit 1 !..'.,',>};, 1:,1 .. ,Ut }'l ~ 11j t)1 rt. 1~~/~1 1 ,n,Jus-t·f"ies; and (c) requirements for motiva

'-f.4 I i},4 ~1iiff ftr r4.J.;;•fil}.1rt,,J1 .'- )1,.se rtl,&-~g~rS . 

. f t.!t1Utff~, t1,~•~ t.:. ft, r1~ 1 ii11rwt l,~ ,r~t until the organization has been 

fl~ tf J. tl -1y(1.·t nn11 ;t ft.1> 111c1(t i.ip11,, iifl.(l a ,jqµiJ ed study completed to develop a 

~Qftil 11:i,;: t'! ·· ~·11t7•JA:; s la y ~f.tt1cru,'u and potJitkm rankings. Nonetheless, 

_$,Jl1'1li i"?'!ffl.t~ t',iHlf,i;t; ft,r l.t / t.;ffi,,ttff; (l)ar; don the experience of railroads 

-11(} 11J.}1:l1t1~R v1ffli t{1111tltJ.. 11 Y-~nl~6"' • i~ e., ab(1lJt $200 million per year) l1ave 

J,1 lJ fl I,' H ·'I 1 R ~,; fil Pf fl. jl f t1 ~ F1, 

JJ c. 11 , H1 · vt,,,.~ lin;c, 1.w,1 ir Jntti, t-n.tati:v tart-\.1p 'tasks for the Chair-

Ji tlli i~l;l>1i• Lt, l1Jjii ,1J_1t111r(1;,,,,1f', bh 11ld b · init1:ited by someone approp1~iately 

'1 · ~ -n·· ._1"1 fr• ifit {Jf,1t1f1" 1'11.-111. t"pr1f~.,toro. 

L I 
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• . . 
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NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION 

MARKETING DEPARTMENT ORGANIZATION 
Initial Draft 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

• Central resorvations and 
ticketing systems 
developn1ent and 
objectives 

• Sales services procedures 
devcl op,nen t 

• Quality control program 
developn1ent and 

• • superv1s1on 
• Complaint processing 

DISTRICT SALES 
REPRESENTATION 

• Sales, reservations, and 
ticketing (city offices) 

• operations 
• Train inforn1ation center 

operations 
• Travel agency contact 

VI CE PRES! DENT 
MARKETING 

MARl<ET 
RESEARCH 

• l\1arket demand and 
traffic forecasting 

• Special market studies 
• Customer service 

recommendations 

MARKETING 
PLANNING 

• Marketing objectives, plans 
and budgets for,nulation 
and perfor,nance evaluation 

• Special studies and analysis 

ADVERTISING AND 
PROMOTION 

• Program development 
• Agency contracting 

and control 
• Schedule and brochure 

production 
• Advertising research 

execution 

•• 

"PROO U CT" 
DEVELOPMENT 

• Schedule development 
• Pricing/cost/value/ 

analysis 
• Service/equipment 

package development 
• Service procedures 

development 
• New service testing and 

implementation 
• Operations Department 

liaison 

II - I 
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POSITION DESCRIPTION 

VICE PRESIDENT - MARKETING 

NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION 

PURPOSE 

The Vice President - Marketing is responsible for meeting corpo1·ate ob

jectives by effectively carrying out such functions as: ( a) developing and imple

menting balanced passenger service packages and standards through provision 

of creative consumer-oriented combinations of routes, scl1edules, equipment, 

terminal and on-train services, and fares; {b) condl1cting market analysis and 

testing necessary for developing new service packages; (c) prei)aring and execut

ing advertising, }Jromotion, and i11form.ation programs to enhance the growth of 

market demand, 1naintain tl1e image of the Co1·poration to its various publics, and 

provide basic i1uormation needed by potential passengers; (d) planning for ancl 

performing sales ope1·atio11s ( custon1.er service) activities, including provision 

of 1·eservations, ticl<eting, and information services; and (e) monitoring the 

quality of ct1stome1· services to enst1re compliance with prescribed standards, 

practices, and procedures. 

REPORTING 
RELATIONSHIPS 

Reports to: 

Directs: 

President 

Manager, Product Development 

l\.1anager, Market Research 

Manager, Customer Service 

Manager, _.i\dv·ertising and Promotion 

Manager, Marketing Planning 

•• 
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Works closely with: 

SPECIFIC 
RESPONSIBILITIES 

Vice President - Operations 

Vice President - Fi11ance 

Director - Corporate Developm~nt and 

Government Relations 

1. Directs all passenger service design activities including t}f.;l1edule d.~

velopment, pricing, cost, and value analysis, service an,1 equipment 

pacl<.age development, and service stand a rd s nntl 111·(Jccc.lu r~ e devel(;Jp ... 

ment; works \.\1ith Vice President - Operrrtior1r1 t,, ,ll~iin r1p[Jr<.Jval of and 

to implement service 11paclcages 11 

2. Directs marl,et resea1~ch and analysis prcjg:i"al,1Et in BUlJfJCJ-rt of produl:t 

development and 1narketi11g planni11g by ).Jtl>Vi<Jlt,M 1Jrc)jr,ctic,na of mar

ket de1nand and traffic volume, analysitJ c1r (.'.c.J11,1t111,r,1· J)refe.r.·ences, nnd 

competitive intellige11ce 

3. Oversees the development and operatioJ1 ,1( Lit1 katl11~, ;res~:t·vaticJnfti, 

and info1·n1.ation services, and the deveI,,11r1, .11l: (Jf 1Jf\l~t:1 service 

procedures 

4. Ensu1 4 es that the quality of customer a(,.rvl~l~!~ r11( 1 lti fJt·el:icribed HtttJ.l• 

dards by: (a) developing and executing fl. ~ytilt•t&l f1,1• cletecting sel'Vll'C 

deficiencies and {b) '\Vorking closely witl1 1.1," ·vie·"' t 1 resicle11t - Opl.t'~1-

tions to call attention to and correct c)cflt_,1,.1,, 1 1 ~ 

5. Directs the development and executior1 ~-•( .,,,1 Vt~ 1·t I rs I ti~ and promotl1...t1, 

approval of copy and media, producti<'lJ\ 1 1i 11a,.1,~,\,t\1i~fl! l-;r(.lt:ht.\res~ ~:f\d 

other information materials, and tl1e t·t1t~,t,.1, t •Jf r\~\\•~rti1:Ji11g 1·cst:~,:r'-·l1 

I 
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6. Acting within overall corporate objectives and strategies, participates 

in the Corporation's planning process by: (a) forml1lating and recom

mending to the Preside11t short- and long- range marketing goals and 

plans and (b) recommending annual marketing operating budgets to 

carry out marketing plans 

7. Ensures coordination of marketing p1·oduct development activities with 

related activities carried out in the operatio11s and corporate develop-
. 

ment departments ( e. g. , develop1nent of nev., equipn-ient and service 

capabilities) 

8. Cooperates v1ith the Vice President - Operations to mal,e adjustments 

in marketing activities caused by unpla11ned changes in operations or 

in indt1stry/marl,et conditions, and 1·eports to the President a11y po-
. 

te11tial or act-ual cl1.anges that may occur in market conditions or 

deviations from establisl1.ed volume and price plans 

9. Coo1Jerates with the corporate-level officer respo11sible for credit 

tJolicy to establisl1 appropriate procedures for consumer credit 

PERFOI{MANCE 
MEASURE1'-1ENT CRITERIA 

1. Degree of grov.rth in passenger volume and revenues 

2. Profit results obtained from service packages designed and imple

mented by marketing staff 

3. Success in recr·uiting and continuously maintaining a high caliber 

group of subordinate marketing executives 

4. Speed of design and installation and effectiveness of operation of ne,v 

approacl1e s to ticketing a11d reservations 

• • 

• 
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f;., Effectiv~,,~~ 6 in maintai.ni~ ·h...ar.m,p~if.Ytis wor°D.<,Pg relati6nships with 

the Vice Prt::ssi.d __ J)t ... Ope:tiP-wn, (4~ 111ell as t»i"her corp<Jrate officers) 

while ens?.J. ring i)ii!h sitirv.Ja:r.ds of cu~ <Ymer se-~vice 

6, Degree t(J v;hfch .<~·r1st atand~-.Jt<l.B for tnarketin~ function~, as set dovm 

1.n opetgi,j.r,g rNd_g~t, are m#t 

QUALJFICATT0!--1~ 

l, Top-lev"t exp rif4tJee in c(ifiBumer r,r transpa'rtation s-rvices 

markatl t'iU 

z. Demons1,r..at d Cf:lr11p· 'tG11ce .ii1!1d succqRs in tha creative clesign of prod

uct a o l" P ~ l" vi e li:i wi1 i ch 11 av~ c 1 a r 1 y ha rl a ! v l.J r able ef f ct on s ale s 
• 

, Si.g11i£1t·Ftnt XfJ j nee as ri Fienior ,i1arketin~ ~,fficer jn a profit-oriented 

c o r po 1~ at i ~1 n 11 a v i ·1 ~ 1· e v e rl ti ~ 13 in ex -· ~ f; s of $1 (j I) m i 11 ion p e r ye a r , in -

clucling 1-(\.Jf.l rvi ~1t1f1 of cc.,11~t11r1 ,r--o. ientod adv~rti8ing §tnrl promotion 

C tiviti~ ~ 

4. Flexibility to cl t: .t,t nd t fil1afe:r ar plica.ble rt-iark tin,✓• toch11iqtleB from 

11 o 111· a i l 1· t l i\ d t) r g ~-111 & a.ti on B 

. • Entl1t1 ~ ie. r:i 111 :f :r t lie . l1t1l le ge o! d efi 'ri.ng a11d ~~ uti1, nationally the 

diffict1lf tal:il<is L1f --reating ~ new co~1tept of r;;ti p es flU r servi es 

• A suff · : 1 : ntl . a _1~1 · tic l aii~ quantita. ti ve tu rft c;,f n.i:nd t nsur. the 

proper ~t:,ll 'ti n, 11anipuletion, alitl interp etation o tl\ rlcet data 

7, Effecti ·~r~eisa il)I (a) Wl.1 ~l~E:, in he\·_ iiess a~ }Jc\rt oft\ t·. n\. and 

{h) de··. t\ping ti\ t\u1~dinat~!i \) · r a a-r1g of 111~-rl'( ti11a a "tiviti 

\ 

rr ;;s PF sz-nn a . . -------"'-- - . 
Fl I ft> -?:Or-• •r -------- ~ _ ~ - -

g ·S 

• 

' ' . 
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COM.PENSATION 

RANGE 

$55-65, 000 per year 
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TENTATlVE SUM.MARY OF S!ART--O·j/ T.ASKS 
. _ .. ~ ·~: •.:-••~a.an a :•.<!• .. ;.: --- ·1::n rs•>• :55•1•¢· 

VICE PRESJfJ~NT .... MA.liKE'fI.l~'-.-~ 
. . . ··-~•· .. ··••.::-:~-

1. Participate in establishing initi61.J s-ervic,:, J~vels an,1 stan<l~t·fl§; 

a. Analyze pertinent mark€;t h.r1<l cost 1lR-ta 

b. Develop alternative se:rvi, packa.gf'4~ and det~rmine t..ifti#rationa.1 and 

cost feasibility 

c. Develop service et~nda:rr:ls 11.nd wo-r1' with Vi ·1:i -Preijid~1Jt .. Operations 

to implement them 

d. Establish related rr,ar.k ·t ancl arlvr;r-t~ing go.aJ,Q n<l gt· Ategy 

2. Plan detailed steps to hav- n·1i.lr'k tln~ H 1'"vt· ea i.n '-'J) ·:rntiori ,,r1 May 1, in

cluding identification and t,1ri ~ r,f J> :r~jr,11._ to fill 4 ttt: 5 l< y 1r1c1,rketlng 

positions 

3. Determine most feasibl 1-111111•1, t'l1 f<>r 11 nrll i11g 1· ,ti~·t•v·at1ono ;t11d tick t1rig 

botl1 by May 1, and for tl-1~ 111,1u t t . rrt•i 

4. Resolve key policy questit,ttil ,. CJlJlring ir11rr1 diate cl.-t1.p;ic-,nr4 ( • g., \lEJc of 

eA'ira sections to meet p · k ,1 ma.t1~i~, #3t'()j~ts and t1Vp1•n{J;, r_,f ·i·escrvnt one, 

and pricing during p :i.k fll~AQli IA) 

programs 

6. Resolve specific queslilJ111:1 •'Ji flf"t!t\ t,._ (J.ania§Ltion e·t t\ .,·t-\tr 

staffing requirements .(J ~ii tl~J1~rlt'r\ ntal u11its 

from railroads to Nil•lll•(~ 

. -
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iument and stations for .._ 

. . ' 
1 1 ;·, li 1t ,, ,,, ~ ·i, f:,r--,r. Jil. I& ✓ {); 

/IJ, ti' ,~)ii # 1:t ·,,,u .;:f 11J1'Jre-'i' t.1 ,/'JiJ ;r:;1~·1'·l:~t--&01 ~kis,menf; (incl product-design 

• ~ I i~ ~ l I '/!, '( ,., J {, ~ , 

• 

, 
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SUlv1MARY OF KEY ORGANIZATION ISSUES 

MARKETING DEPARTMENT 

1. The Customer Service Division aggregates many key functio11s which involve 

direct contact with customers (e.g., reservations, ticketing, a11d informa

tion services) together with a quality co11trol activity which will monitor the 

customer services provided. Hov.,ever where customer services are pro

vided in an operations facility (e.g., terminals, line stations), tl1ey will be 

under the administrative control of the Operations Departme11t. 

a. The district sales repre se11tative s '\vill be the only marketing super

visors in the field and, therefore, can provide an economical con

solidation of several functions - special (e.g., agency) sales, city 
• • 

ticket office management, advertising/promotional program execu

tion, com1nunity relatio11s, and management of some telephone in

fo1·mation cente1·s. We envision that the district sales organization 

will l1ave little staff of its o,vn and will draw on Operations Department 

perso1111el to the maxim11m extent possible. 

b. Tl1e 01)e1·ation of a11y future automated reservations and ticketing 

systen-i v.rould be most appropriately performed by this department 

si11ce tl1e system would require highly integrated coordination of 

central a11d field ele111.ents. 

2. Tl,e advertising and promotion function has been placed in the Marl<.eting 

Department because of the strong relationships it must have with commer

cial develop1nent and sales. 

3. Tl1e Marketing Departrr1ent wil.l continually perform that part of the public 

;.1.11d corru·11.unity relations ft1nc tion concerned with developing a corporate 

image favc>rable to sales activities, but will, at the direction of the 

, . 

• 

, , . 
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:l··esfdettt- 1 ~s~irJt d~ corpo ~-level Jwernm.ent relations executive in 

ii·. f.l1nvtint<, a1.,ver1 · 'f~'l'lt and .t'e:'t~latory agency support for the Corporation 

•• ~ _ t.11:iut1 ;t-P FlBJ%ttJ,~ ~vertis.1 · (t and promotion media. 

4 , 'Ni.a p irttflf·- Y 1!11·ti1;.1~tion bet-.Ys~n the !-A~rket Regearch Division functions 

i:J. K1 P-r.odt.tl-t r)ev }K,yment DiwJ~ion fu.n-<:tions is that Market Researcl1. will 

: ~~1:rrn-~·ft.A ~£:r.Vi(~a packages with only minimal ~onsideration of feasibility, 

'lli,j_J - ;:1r11rlJtct l lf!V _J✓Jprtl~nt 11,1.1st choo1t~ from among many :recommended 

],iii,·: geB f1 , tl'Jt1 l)i,pjifJJ of prt:ditability anf.J feasibility and carry development 

t,I 11-1ur1 ~tJ~-.irc,val. tt.:ri.1 implen (§ntation. 

6, 'J'}; M~r~~t;in1t I:,1)4,,,-,t,in11, D1vf~ion, whi .t1 sh.ould amount to only 2 or 3 people, 

,~, iLlcl 11. ,,1;rr1l11.n c::l. With tl1e Prr;duct De:v lopment Division to reduce a po-

l -/1 L 1 !t 1 r1 v , l, li:t FJ <) f fl.t · Li vi ·ti s . Vv e. kept 1. t eJ e par at · at this stage be ca us e we 
• 

l-1 11 v1.. l11 Vi,, J.Ji" ,aid nt ... Mark tinu needs a am all staff unit to handle 

idJ.1. tn.'I J 1,,,J,ltlt 1r, -·;,cl to 011at1 ;a integra.t.lon of all marl<eting activities under 

lii~ Jurt~t1}i'~ir,n. 

' ' 
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NAT/(JNAL RAILROAD PA$$£NGER CORPORATION 

OP~RA·r10Ns DEPARTMENT ORGAf\11ZATION 
Initial Draft 

VICE PHESIOENT · 
OPERATIONS 

OPERATIONS 
PLANNING 

~ Service planning and evaluation 
• Operations control 
• Manpower planning and 

development 

OPERATING 
FACILITIES AND TllANSPOlll /\Tl ON AND TERMINAL EQUIPMENT 

SE RV ICES 

• Motlvo pow111 blld cor • 011 troin service operations • Motive power and car 
11chod11llny 

• nolld und trir1nlnnt 
oporotlon1 

• Oporating ClllW 

&cholluling 

- -

EASTCl~N 
OPE I\ATI ONS 

• Train opE!rl'Jtions 
11 Tor1nlnnl and 1t1:1tion 

I 

O()Oftl 1101\I 

• SorvlthlQ n11d 1ip lrock 
r-o-ni n tou nnc 

- - -- - - -- -

MIOWEST 
OPERATIONS 

• Train opurotlons 

• 0 inlr1g car operations 
• Moll, oxpross, and haooagc 

oporntlons. 
• Ter111inal and lino station 

policlus and managernont 
practices 

WESTERN 
OPERATIONS 

• Train operations 

specification 
• Equipment maintenanc 

and rebuilding 
• Equipment research 

and design 
• Terminal and track 

maintenance 

• Tcrn,inttl and station 
oper1:1tint1a 

• Tern1inal and station 
operations 

• Servicino '1nd rip track 
m 11i n ten :<u1t'1 

• Servicing and rip track 
• maintenance 

• • 

III - I 
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POSITION DESCRIPTION 

.VICE PRESIDENT - OPERATIONS 

NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION 

PURPOSE 

The Vice President - Operations is responsible for: (a) plat1ning, condt1cti11g, 

and evaluating trai11 and passenger service operations eitl1er directly or th1·ougl1 

service contracts; (b) scheduling and ensuring on-tin1e perforn1ance of road and 

tc1·minal operations, including motive power, car, and operating crew scl1eduling; 

(c) provicling nccessa1·y support services inclt1ding on-train cre\vs, dini11g-car 

ope1~ations, mail, exp1·ess, ar1d baggage services, and ter1ninal ma11agement; 

((l) specifying n1.otive power ancl ca1· 1·equirements and providi.ng proper mainte

nat1ce of sucl1 equi1)11:1ent; (e) dete1·mining te1·minal and tracl< mainte11ance sta11-

cla1·cls anc] ensu1·ing tl1at specified standards a1·e met; (f) provicling timely and 

effective st1pe1·visio11 of local train, terminal, and maintenance ope1·ations; and 

(g) 1nor1ito1·ing all t:1·ain operations to ensure that performance standards are met 

at minim ll 111. co st. 

REPOR.TING 
RELATIONSHIPS 

Repo1·ts to: President 

Directs: Di r·e cto 1 .. - Tra_Tl sporta tion 

Directo1~ - Operating and Terminal Se1~vice s 

Director - Facilities and Equipment 

Ma11age1~, Operations Planning 

Managers of Eastern, lv1idwestern, and 

Wes te 1·n Division Ope 1·ations 

•• 

• 

• 

• 
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Y<µ,.,e Pre3Jd~nt - Mal'keting 

Vi-c$ Presi&nt - Fina.nee 

v·k,$ Presid~rit and G~neral Counsel 

Ill - 3 

1, Ag;,;{~tg '/j.A:,€:-Pr.c;~it1ent - M~rketing in evaluating alternative passenger 

#J"f 1·1,.;~R· #n.d dev~Jt,ps plans to operat~ selected passenger services 

I,, Yiri#tJ,r~,..., .eiiti.~ r .Q.j t .ctly or i,-,tiirectly through cont1·acts with railroads
1 

~fffc,1. n-f. 1.:nndu.ct of .r:tlJ tralt; rJperationG:1 by providing effective manage

/r.,~r,t , , f r111-)ti vc pt.1vi~ r, car~., ope ratintt crews, opera ting support 

·1, 11/n.·n f&Pi,. t1J1 ... t1" irt #ltrpport 11~J!vlce0 i:n lliding po·rters, co11ductors, and 

ft)l)t1 f'~f#/f,:011 

4, t.,,,i,vt.,I ~ a.c]c:11ttor,jjJ at1ppo:r1- ~drviccs _,,l.tc.h as baggage handling, mai.l 

S't1tl ,c.1,,,,:.;J'iti Ji'rir•vi,- , nncJ tel'lflinal antl station rnanagement 

"J tJ1 r r1 .. t1uipm nf, cl velopij eq uipm nt maintenance and 

s _ r t J 1•rlci, Attrl nol1r~is that: qiJi1~ment iR rnaintained to standard 

(i. jl~t' 1~11,Jtt"'tt f~1•111if\RI ot1d traiik rn int i"!ance and safety sta11dards, and 

l·Alt ~ ~1{,j .. 1ir.t ·r t1~11r~d to c11~l,re t.ha.t rnlnimum p rformance standards 

l , 1 · ~-l v t t'\ : t fj , • l\ n <' · l t:l d vi c e l l, t l, Pr s . rl e 11 t , th e D i r e ct or - C or po 1· ate 

tJir,vt1loi,• 1 l,t 'r,ti · ,1"· _ rnm~1"t l'l latio1,,a and his ·r .sea1-ch subordinate 

t1t\ tli ·11~i•tl ft1 r r\~W t.yPea n 1~1-ei: tinn ~quipmer1t 
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9. M.r)11itors all train operations, analyzes and evaluates reports, and 

takes actions necessary to ensure that perforn1.ance standards are met 

1 0. Dc~vclops manpower recruiting and development p1~ograms \.vithin the 

Operations Department to ensure an adequate supply of s]"illed operating 

an<] management personnel 

11. Develops ar,n.ual departmental plans including both ope1·ating and 

capital budgets. 

T,)ERFORMANC E 
·MJ;;A.SURF,MENT CJ1ITERIA 

1. Effcctivcnc~f:-JB in achieving and maintaining both 1)assenger service and 

CJpC 1·ating standards including: 

a. Train cleanliness 

b. Baggage handling 

c. Adl101·ence to scl1edules 

cl. M.aintcnance of equipment in full working order 

2. f)ovelopm nt of '\Vorl,able standards ai1d procedures to assist in attain

ing consistent cont1·ol O\rer operating and maintenance performance and 

()Uts 

3. Sllt~cess in l'lieeting ope1·ating cost standards 

4. Ac:l1ieven"'let\t of efficient equipn1.ent utilization 

5. l~ff ,ctivencss in developing and executing ne\v or imp1·oved services 

6. Ov rall cff(~c:~tiveness in dealing '\Vith W1ion personnel and preveJ1ting 

• • 

• 

Fi - -
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I~ I ·rt 1
~1i, record r1f accornpli shmenta- in railroad operations, for example: 

fl.,, Sever[lfl years ~;✓.·perience covering all aspects of train 

ope ru.ti.o na 

b. Orie • • r ,more y~ars exper1.ence 1n passenger 

• 'Tw0 c,;r rr1ore y •;J.rs experience as senio1· operating officer 

of Clt,,Bn I rail road 

Cr-J 111v'I~ 11ty n£ r,{tP.acting, . otivating, and managing l1igh talent 

ox 111v •tJ 

* f'oliel l tt J .,1nl · 11, cl<grot1t1tl including a teclmical degree 

4, .. ) 1 llLy' top•• Jvi,1-• 10 1· mor y aJ:s set·vice to NRPC prio1~ to 

(;< Ml 3 1•:NAA l,I ~1\J 

It AN Jl1
~ 

~ ____,,=--=-
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• 
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TENTATIVE SUMlvl.A.RY OF START-UP TASKS 

VICE PRESIDENT - OPER-A. TIONS 

III - 6 

I. Deter1nine near- and longer term concepts of ope1·ations and best app1·oacl1 

for achieving start-up by May 1, 1971 (i.e., ho\.,r much se1·vice ,vill be 

contracted; how much will be p1·ovided in-house) 

2. Recruit key division managers required for start-tip of ope1·atio11s 

3. \i\fork with President and Vice President - 1.1arlzeting to establisl1 start-up 

routes, train schedules, a11d services to be p1·ovided in basic syste1n 

4. Dete1·rnine powe1·, car, station, and track reqLlirements 

5. St11·vey 1·ail1·oacls 1 existi11g equip111.ent and facilities in orde1· to ide11tify tl1e 

powe1:, ca1·s, and stations whicl1 best satisf,r short- and long-term neecls 

6. Worl< witl1 tl1e Legal Depa1·tment to 11egotiate acquisition (either purchase 

01· lease) of equip111.ent, stations, and track fron1. railroads 

7. Wo1·l{ wit11 tl1.e Legal Department to negotiate required operating and 

r11.ai11tenance contracts with railroads 

8. Develop operating and n1.ainte11ance standards 

9. Establisl1 and staff 1·egional organization to monitor performance of rail

roads in fulfilling operating and maintenance contracts (assuming operations 

would be initially contracted rather than operated directly) 

IO. Develop and is sue detailed start-up plans to railroads. 

• • 
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SUMMAR""i OF KEY ORGANIZATION ISSUES 

OPERATIONS DEPARTMENT 

1. Tv1c; majo·r functions cl early belong in the Operations Department and sl1ould 

logically be positior1e<l as two subordinate divisions: 

a. Mana11cment of train operations including scheduling and operatil1g 

cre~,3 (Transportation) 

1J, Management of. 1n.otive power a11d ca1·s including selection, mai11tenance, 

and !utt.1re desir{n (Facilities and Equipment). 

2. All:l1ot1gh n1.[t.intenancc of way is an operating functio11, its limited 1·ole in 

N1l).->C doc,:j 11ot justify a se1)a1·ate divisio11 (i.e., e11gi11eering). The Federal 

Rli.i.1.road A<ltn.i11ist1·atjon sl1ggests that it be combined with train operations 

('l'\1•rtnsporl:,1l:ior1). IIoweve1·, it is more likely that maintenance of way will 

1·oc~eivc noc!c-lccl technical r1"lai1agement in the Facilities and Equipment Division 

0,11<'1 tl1us it: \cVU.S addecl to tl1e responsibilities of this group. 

3. Al 1 l:1·ain ar\<l terr1"li11a l per s01111el coming into contact with the public could 
• 

bo \111.der tht direct co11trol of tl1e Marketir1g Department. 1-Iowever, we 

boli.cve tl1c 1·clatively srr1all 11L1n1.ber of tl1ese personnel projected for any one 

gt:c1g1,apl1ic rcgio11 \Vill not, in our view, justify the costs of a dual operations

m:..lJ·kcting li1,e 01·ganization. Thus, trai11 crews (conductors, porters) and 

t:e.rlYlinal per so11nel 110 \'e been i11cluded in the Operations Department. 

(Ticketing personnel located at terminals a11d stations, although administra

tivt~-Jy l'epol'·ting to tl1e Operations Department, \Vould ftmctionally report to 

l\lt:~1 r l, eting. ) 

4. Tl)t' Operati<1ns Dep~ :rt111ent \Vil.I l1ave tl1c 1·esponsibility for carrying out the 

111.ail tl.11d e press fltn{'tions. r~l{)wever, policy recornmendations dealing '\Vith 

tl1t:, riatur" ,\'l'ld e:x1:c11t of t11cse l5ervices will l)e made by the l\1fa1·keti11g 

. ' 
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Department based on economic and market consideratio11s (e.g., whether 

the increase in revenue is worth tl1e added time of station stops to handle 

mail and express). 

5. Operations Planning has been broken out into a separate staff unit within 

the Department to ensure both a long-range orientation and indepe11dent 

analysis and evaluation of operating service~. This m1it should be limited 

to two or three men. 

6. Field division ma11.agement activities have been assig11ed to the Operations 

Department since they will largely consist of local supervision of ope1·ati11g 

personnel. The initially reduced scale of passenger operations and lacl< 

of co11ce11.t1·atio11 of field perso1mel do not, in our view, war1·ant the cost of 

fully staffed rna1·ketit1g and operatio11s regional organization of the type sug

gested in the initial l:>riefing material p1·epared for the Incorporators. 

•• 
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N/4"TIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION 

LEGAL DEPARTMENT ORGANIZATION 
Initial Draft 
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LEGAL 
FFAIAS 

- -
• Ct111u 11t f dove I oprnP.ttt 

Nnd 1111uot111tion 
• ~1#1011 r.oun1ol 

IIJJH!ltlltton 
- i a/i IWJ lntorprotrJtlun 
• LliW«l tM1pport to oll 

a1111n1 ltnentll 
• ,ori;utota raprnsontelion 

In 1111 lion 

- - - - -

VICE PRESIDENT 
ANO 

GENERAL COUNSEL 

' -

SECRETARIAL 

,, Provision of r.toff· 
11upport to Chairman 

• 8 t oc khol der records 
maintenance 

• Porr ormance of special 
duties (e.g., required by 
law or by Boord) 

LABOR 
RELATIONS 

• Labor-related contracts 
development 

• Advice on labor-related 
• issues 

• Labor negotiations 
• Labor relotions policy 

development 

• 

IV - I 

• 
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POSITION DESCRIPTION 

VICE PRESIDENT AND GENERAL COUNSEL 

NATIONAL RAILROAD P_A.SSENGER CORPORATION 

PURPOSE 

The Vice President and General Counsel is responsible fo14 providing legal 

support to tl1.e Corporation in whatever form this support is 14 equired. His over

all responsibility is to ensure the fullest protection of the company's legal rights 

and to achieve maximum benefits to the co1npany t1nder existing laws. I-le has 

primary responsibility for: (a) representing the Corporation in all legal dealings 
• 

with external grou1)s; (b) ensuring perfor1nance of the corporate secretarial func

tion; and (c) providi11.g and carrying out labor relations support for the Corporation. 

REPOl~TING 
RELA TION'SI-IIPS 

Repo1·ts to: 

Directs: 

Works closely v,1 ith: 

SPECIFIC 
RESPONSIBILITIES 

Legal Responsibilities 

• 

President 

Secretary 

Assistant General Counsel - Labor Relations 

As sista11.t General Counsel - Legal Affairs 

President 

Vice President - Finance 

Vice President - Operations -

1. Interprets legislation and regulations, and determines antl communi-

cates policy and directions on legal aspects of financial and operating 

matters to other top executives of the 014 ganizatio11 

•• 
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2~ Dir.,~ctB on t)CfJ.a]f of th(~ Corporation all litigation involvi11g the 

Corporation an.cl its agt~nts, employees, or officers 

IV - 3 

3. Thrr.,ugh hie HUl)ordinate::s, drafts or approves \vritten agreements, 

contracts or ()·thcr olJ]igations and reviews and approves any written 

matcJ:rial tha,i .. ,11ill entail the rights or obligations of the Corporation 

4. Dctt.~:rmincs n,;cd for outside specialized cou11sel, selects appropriate 

outffitle countjcl, and rnonitors the progress and quality of the exter

nal work to c~ns,1re maximum benefit to the Corporation 

5. Wo.r)($ closuJy with the Vice President - Fina11ce to provide legal 

advice in co1•r,;rJrate capitalization matters 

(>. Cc.>lJJ'l~~ls C:Ln.cl gu.idcs tltc President and CEO and other membe1 4 s of top 

m;,1.11;\gctncnt c'.<111ccrning the legal implications of their decisions 

7. Intc~rr.>rcts tax rcr;,rulations and, working with the Vice President -

Fina.11cc, :rec:r}1nmend.s tax policy for the Corporation. 

l. P1·<·11.:ircs ancl ).11rlintai11s corporate records, by-laws, corporate seal, 

Jislfii of stocl,l}()lde:rsi and certificates of incorporation required l)y 

law t>r the Cl>rporation's by-la\vs 

2. Pe1·for1ns sptJcial dutic.;s requi1·cd by law or the Corporation's by- laws 

su l1 as issuaJ'\CC of 11otices, obtaining proxies, determination of the 

Iorll\ of stock ~c1·tificates and other securities, and SEC registrations 

3. Px,-o~:t~sscs and rr1aintains stockholder records to ensure appropriate 

r l lions \J.1 ith stockho l (le rs 

4. Assi ts Ute C1'"1.-..1i1~n\an by developing agenda for boarcl meetings, tal,

ing r11.inutc-s at 111cctings. and se-rving as administrative staff to the 

Bon 1· tl 111c 111 bP. 1.· ~. • • 
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Labor Relations 
Responsibilities 

IV - 4 

1. Develops labor relations policies to be applied consistently through

out the Corporation 

2. Provides department executives \vith staff support in their dealings 

with unionized employees 

3. Negotiates labor relations contracts witl1 unions 

4. Monitors activities of Corporatio11. a11d common car1·iers to ensu1·e 

that the intent of the Rail Passenger Service Act of 1970 is bei11g 11.1.et 

in dc!alings with union employees, and that maximun1. 01)eratio11al effi

ciencies are being achieved within the constraints of the Act. 

PEI~FORMANCE 
MEASUREMEN1., CRITERIA 

1. Quality and ti11.1cliness of contracts negotiated with common carriers 

2. Sou11dness of labor relatio11s program and negotiations with unions 

3. Quality a11d creativity of legal counsel provided to all top management 

executi\res - particularly CEO and Vice President - Finance 

4. Sn-iooth relationships with stockholders 

5. Avoidance of litigation and successful conduct of litigation where 

t1na.voida ble 

6. Level of understanding of impact on corporate affairs of changes in 

the lavv 

QUALIFICATIONS 

1. Extensive experience administeri11.g a general counsel's office in a 

large p1·0Iit-orientcd organization or as a partner in a leading la\v firn1 

•• 
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2. Experience in labor relations law and labor negotiations 

3a Willingness to serve the new corporation for at least 5 years 

4. Outstanding personal qualifications (e.g., ability to deal \;vitl1 top 

executives) 

5. Experience in legal matters affecting the transportatioI1 ind1.1stry 

6. Some experience with government authorization and appropriation 

processes desirable 

7. Member of Bar of the District of Columbia and l,nowledge of D. C. 

corpo1·ate law desirable . 

COMPENSATION 
RANGE 

$55-65, 000 pe1· year 

• • 



TENTATIVE SUMMAR y QF sra1i-x-,1J~~ce.TMK~ 

VICE PRESIDENT ANO OENERfirL COUI'1Sf~1, 
!.14- 1 ;; · · I - ¢>t?F· ... ,.~':""!! .... o d£4 Z ~-?-

1. Ensure that incorporation has been. lggally c61tlpleted. kc.o:rdit15 w District 

of Columbia law 

2. Define Legal Department organization - inc1udi.ng co1npenBation levels and 

responsibilities - and recruit key personnel 

3. Participate in decisions on nature oi and arr!ing::.m nt~ for init1tt1 service 

to be offered by the new Corporation 

4. Work witl1 Operations Departmen.t to cl1~aw up :ontra ·t~ with incl1vf.dual 

1~ailroads 

5. P1·ovide leadership in cont1·act ncgoti tion.s w·1tl1 railro tlo 
' 

6. Provide leaclersl1ip i11 lal:>or ncgot1 tions 

7. I-Iandle litigation a1·ising £1·om organization of tl, NR 

8. Ensl.11·e compliar1ce ,vith Labor D p 1--t1nent roq\l1remerrit1 

9. Provide top ma11age1ne11t with l gal dvice reqllil· ·d i11 ~~t bliahing the 

Corpo1·ation. 

\ 
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l I/ The Jal1,,t ,· ·• lt1.ti1>rJ1? lut1f_'ti11r1 t~~ t> •~,1 ~ssigned w the Legal Departtnent 

rath~r ths.11 t.t; fJ.. S~fiP.ta.t~ Jn$i~t.rSll.J t~~:fationg :O~partment for three reasons: 

a, M1t1 f, ,_,f ,tt1 • Jt.i,11..1t s,1pp1,it f<,r t4J1·pc opcr'~-tions will be obtained 

tl1-l'11•Jtt}1 l:t,11·,tri:"ft:.fr.. '-1.11111 jr,rffvirltJq.J railroa(l§ and many of the labor 

r,~J111j,;rlf.J r,irr1t1lf..t1,R V✓ tl.11nv11Jv, ... 11ea}ings 1,~twecn N!{.PC and the 

ra.11 i't1uclti1, raf·f1~1· 1 ~111r, 11Ar:tv1~r-,i JfRPC anrJ the union.. These 

1,r,,l1li::r11m v-1iJ) Fl.ri~- R~,.. 1•,1i1l1l( ,,r r quirm.n nts C$)tablished by 

t},c__. 11J!igir1t.1l J-.fJrf{t'Rt tA J1µiv1,,~,, 1,1{PC anr1 tJle rail.re ds, and points 

,,r ;jJ~m1~1·,,,:1J11;.11f IJtrtf 1, ,.,, ttf. 1:1 .l1Jtr.!r <lat~ sho·ulcl. 1) negotiated by 
t.l1r"' 11 iJtl 1•1.r1,1;;11{ -t11i:tl w ltf tl1. £1Plj;lnal ccJtiiracte - i.e., the :Legal 

l , l 1) f1 ,(' t J ) ) Jl t ' 

I,, ], l111i• l't,} 'lit ◄ li~ 1~ l11, t111J itl 111 t11 .. L gal r t::sp rtrneot 'because the 

IJNi.+ii' ,~11 1·1 · i· f•f tl1~ V11 ti l l'·~•i!lP.it't a.nd (jpr1eral Coti11mel is to pro

vt 1 ~ ~ll J,11&al r-.1.ttJJ-1~11•t Lt• t.'l' 'I lJt'A.l top n1 11q,gemcn't - particularly 

illlii 11~·), W · l11lt11, El ~li!t Ll,, ,:11•••tJt>rtio11 tJf l gal if4t1ucs d.u1~ing the 

~t. 1•1 .. \t11 1 1·1 ···tl F\t1rl t\,. ri,·ut. y AJ' <,11· tw(j tJf op· rat1tJn will involve 

: t.1 r po r ~ t Jon' ti in i·c t l cad r c of la wy e r s 

.,,,1l11 ,,.. r~- x l ,~,- ..,,.\'., t \ \\.,,;\131'11,infl t\, 1 il\ pr it,,'-iat .f) ~ . tlf cstabli 1 l1ing a 

•-1,111t·,if · 11,\.l\1,trl•\ .,,11.t t.· \\"~' l"\t")l~li\ 1\A · tp" rt.\\ ·nt. 

. ' 
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2. The function of tl1e Corporate Sec 14 etary is included in tl1e Legal Department 

because: (1) most of the duties of the Secreta1·y are related to legal con

straints and requirements, and (2} the Secretary's fu11.ctio11 in NRPC will 

not require a sufficiently large volume of wo1 4 k - at least in the first 

years of its operation - to justi.fy a separate departrnent. 

• • 

• 
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TREASURY 

• Cash and investment 
portfolio management 

• Insurance management 
• Disbursements control 
• Credit nnd collection 

policy developn1ent 
• D ividond payments 

~---------------"""!!'!"'!!"!1'!!"3 "!!'!! ____ !!!!!!!'!!!!!!"'!"!!'!. -==~====~======-

NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION 

FINANCE DEPARTfVIENT ORGANIZATION 
Initial Draft 

CORPORATE 
AUDIT 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FINANCE 

CONTROL 

• Internal auditing 
• Contract auditing 

• Provision of financial 
and cost accounting 

• services • Capital investments 
post-appraisal • Tax record keeping 

• Asset records 
maintenance 

• Accounts payable 
record keeping 

• Payroll administration 
• Financial control 

reporting 

SYSTEMS ANO EDP 

• f\1ethods and procedures 
specification 

• Development of 
management information 
systems 

• Forms design and control 
• Computer systems 

developn1ent and 
operations (excluding 
ticketing and reservations) 

---

• • 

FINANCIAL 
PLANNING 

• Financial projections 
and annual operating 
budgets preparation 

• Capital budgets 
preparation 

• Special financial 
analysis 

• 

V - I 
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POSITION DESCRIPTION 

VICE PRESIDENT - FINANCE 

NATIONAL RAILP'-OAD PP'-SSENGER CORPORATION 

PURPOSE 

The Vice President - Finance is the corporate execl1tive respo11sible for 

providing top management with the financial information a11d advice to enst1re 

that the Corporation is: (a) capitalized in a co11sistently sound and p1"'\.1dent 

manner a11d (b) managed efficiently and 011 a sound fiscal basis. I-Ie ca1 .. ries 

out these responsilJilities prin1.arily through effective d.irectio11 of four financial 

fu11ctions: (1) co11t1 .. olle1·ship, (2) t1·easury, (3) financial planning, and 

(4) at1cliti11g. 

To di1· ec t these fur1ctio11s it will be nece s sa1· y for the Vice P1·e sident -

Fina11ce to e11su1·e i11itial establislunent of the various accounting and reco1·d

l,eepi11g sys tcn1.s, 1netl1ods a11d procedures nee es sary for the continuing opera

tio11 of tl1e Corpo1·ation. \Afith this in mind, during the start-up phase of the 

Corpo1·ation, tl1e Vice President - Finance should also oversee a fifth function -

n1.ethods, procedures, and Electronic Data Processing (EDP) systems develop-

REPORTING 
RELATIONSI-IIPS 

Reports to: 

Di rec ts: 

President 

Manager, Financial Planning 

Controller 

T1·easurer 

Corporate Auditor 

lv1.a11ager, Systems Development and EDP 
• • 



Works closely with: 

SPECIFIC 

RESPONSIBILITIES 

Financial 

Vice President - Marketing 

Vice President - Operations 

Director - Corporate Develop1nent and 

Govermnent Relations 

Planning Responsibilities 

V - 3 

1. Pl.ans capital structure of new Corporation and provides advice to the 

Preside11t and the Chair1nan of the Board on fi11ancial needs ancl ap

proacl1es to 1neeting those needs 

2. P1 .. ovides top executives of tl1e Corporation with analytical support 

to enable tl1e1n to evaluate financial impact of important decisio11s 

(e.g., 1)rice cl1a11ges, ne\v services) 

3. P1·e1)a1·es tl1e an1111al bt1dget and analyzes level of expenses during the 

fiscal yea1· 

4. Prepares 11ea1·- a11d lo11g-te1·m financial plans consistent v1ith the 

st1·ategic a11d operating pla11s prepared by Corporate Planning Division 

and assists co1'po1·ate executives in implementing plans, including: 

a. Five-y.,.ear financial strategy to meet Corporation's 

gro'\vth a.nd profitability objectives 

- '\Vorking capita} bala11ce 

- Debt ratio 

- Stock policy 

b. Plans to meet longe1~ term capital needs (sources of 

funds, level of capital needed) 

c. Capital budget 
•• 
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5. Worl<s witl1 Systems and EDP Division to develop necessary analytical 

techniques (e.g., financial model) to support analysis and planning of 

corporate financial needs . 

Controller ship 

Responsibilities 

1. Establishes and maintains necessary financial cost accounti11g and 

other records to enable the corporation to: (a) report financial results 

and position to appropriate external bodies (e.g., stocl,holders, 

financial i11stitutions, and appropriate government bodies) a11d 

(b) control assets 

2. P1·ovidcs corpo1Aatc exect1tivc 1na11agement v.1 itl1 the financial informa

tion a11d 1·e1)01·ts .. cy require to execute their assignecl responsibilities 

3. P1·ovides accounting advice and. services to all departm.ents 

4. Establisl1es corporate-wide tax policies and p1·epares necessary tax 

records a.11d repo1·ts 

5. Cor1ducts ot11e1· co11t1·ollersl1ip fu11ctions as assigned (e.g., payroll, 

accot111ts 1)a >rable ). 

T1·eas1.1ry 
Re spo11sibilitie s 

1. Establishes casl1 management policies and monitors cash flow to 

enst1re that idle cash bala11ce is maintained at the minimum level 

2. Manages i11vest:rnent portfolio in a manner tl1.at balances liquidity, 

safety, a11d yield 

3. W 01·ks \Vi tl1 Manager, Financial Planning, to develop n'los t efficient 

cash structure fo1· corporation and arranges for adc1itional casl1 from 

appropriate sot1rces (e.g., ec1t1ipment certificate, bank loan, stocl< 

issue) to support operations 
•• 
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4. Develops insurance policies and manages i11sura11ce operatio11s 

5. Works with Marketi11g Department to develop credit and collection 

policies. 

Auditing 

Responsibilities 

1. Establisl1es audit policies and procedl11·es to ensu1·e that all co1·porate 

assets are used efficiently and tl1at co1·porate policies a11d procedL11·es 

are followed by personnel in eacl1 department 

2. Audits the pe1·£ormar1ce of common ca1·riers in 1neeting requi1·eme11ts 

of contracts 

3. Conducts l)ost appraisals of major capital investn1.ents (e.g., actual 

ROI, actual level of spe11ding). 

Systen1.s a11cl Data 

processing .~espo11sibilities 

1. Develops and installs financial co11trol, accounting, and other busi

ness syste1ns and l)rocedures as necessary - ir1cludir,g both manual 

and elect1·011ic data processing systems (but excluding ticl<eting and 

rese1·,,atio11s systems) 

2. Ensl1re s cor1tinuing efficient and effective operation of business 

n1.etl1ods and systems 

3. Provides and ope1·ates corporate data processing services (excluding 

equip1ne11t utilized to provide ticketing and reservation operations) as 

needed 

4. Provides forn'ls and 1·eports de sign and record retention and co11trol 

• services. 

• 

' 
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1. Achievement of external recognition of fiscal soundness of co1·po1·ation 

2. Quality and tirnelines s of financial plans a11d financial co11trol reports 

3. Quality of financial advice and soundness of economic a11alyses 

provided other corporate executives 

4. Ability to provide department heads witl1 financial info1·mation they 

need to carry out their responsibilities 

5. Effectiveness of cash 1nanage1nent, i11cluding co1npetitive yield 011 

investment portfolio 

6. Ability to anticipate tl1e 11eed for funds and to obtai11 adeqt1ate ft1nds at 

n1.inilnu1n co st to the Cor1)oration. 

QUALIFICATIONS 

1. Ex1)e1·ie11ce i11 1·aising botl1 debt and equity capital; good working 

l,no,vledge of capital ma1·kets and instruments 

2. Prove11 1·eco1·d of success and progression through responsible 

finance a11d accou11ting positions (with strong analytical background 

requi1·ecl) i11 large corporation(s) 

3. Experience as the principal financial officer of at least a $75 million 

publicly held corporation 

4. Experie11ce in developing and installing 11ew systems and procedures 

and overseei11g data p1·ocessing s"irstems development a11d operatior1 

S. Good understanding of the gover1une11t app1·opriation and budgeting 

process 

•• 
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6. Rep11tation or demonstrated inclinatio11 for para1nount sensitivity to 
-

cost/value relationships 

7. Working knowledge of railroad accounting practices. 

COl'viPENSA TION 
RANGE 

$55-65, 000 per year 

• 

• • 
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TENTATIVE SUNDvfARY OF START-UP TASKS 

VICE PRESIDENT - FINANCE 

1. Provide £inane ial analytical support to enable tl1e Cl1ai1·111.a11 a11d the · 

President to make decisions on major start-up issues (e.g., final route 

selection, decision to lease or buy equipment, services to be offered) 

2. Resolve how Corporation will be capitalized; make capitalizatio11 arra11ge

ments (considering fi11dings and recommendations of tl1e Financial Invest

ment Advisory Panel) 

3. Wo14 lc with Vice President a11d General Cou11sel to advise tl1e Chair1nan and 

the Presider1t 011 fi11ancial as1)ects of cont1◄ ac ts for equipment and t1·ain 

01)eratio11s services 

4. Determi11e fi11al organization a11.d alignme11.t of responsibilities within 

Fina11ce Depa1·b.ne11t; p1·epare position descriptions 

5. Es tablisl1 and olJtai11 appro,ral for level and type of compensation for each 

position in tl1e depa1·b:i-1e11t 

6. Identif>r tl1e n1.ost critical positions to be filled and recruit qualified men 

£01· t:l1ese positions 

7. Develop and install straigl1tfor,vard budgetary and management information 

systems to be tised i11 controlling NRPC operations. 

• • 

• 
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SUMMARY OF KEY ORGANIZATION ISSUES 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT 

1. Within the Finance Department, the Controlle1· has been assigned respon

sibility for all accounti11g and related activ-ities; other fina11cial activities 

have been assigned to other executives. 111 particula1·, the financial 

planning function, which is critical to the st1ccess of NRPC, has been 

assigned to a separate manager, not the Controlle1·. vVe believe tl1is is 

11eces sary because the financial planning executive must be n~o1·e imagi11a

tive than is typically the case witl1 Controllers, and in addition sho\.1ld l1ave 

a strong bacl<.g1·ound i11 financial analysis. 

2. 111 our initial draft of tl1e organizatio11 tl1e treast1ry and controlle1·shiJ) 

f\.111ctions l1ave bee11 se1)arated. The Controller in tl1is organization is 

p1 .. in'l.a.rily tl1e lcee1)er of the accounti11g reco1·ds; the Treasurer is actively 

involved in esta.l)lisl1ing fi11ancial policies arid managing cash flow. I-Io,vever, 

in tl1e first fe,v yea1·s of N"RPC's existence, the two functions could be com

bined under a single executive who has expe1·ience in botl1 areas. 

3. The co1·po1·ate auditor l1as been established at the same level as the 

Cor1troller, ratl1er tl1a11 reporting to the Controller, because of the impor

ta11ce of tl1e auditing function in this Corporation. The success of NRPC in 

the early years \vill depe11d upon ho\v efficiently the individual railroads 

co1nply witl1 tl1e provisions of their contracts with NRPC and, as \Ve see it, 

the Corporate ..:l\udit Divisio11 ,-.:,,,ill provide the inspection ser\rice to ensure 

cost con1plia11ce as \',,ell as to backup the Operations Departme11t in checking 
• 

s c he dL1 le c 01np lianc e. 

• • 
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4. Development of methods, procedures, and data processing systems 

(excluding ticketing and reservations systems) has been i11itially assig11ed 

to the Vice President - Finance £01· two reasons: 

a. During the early years of the Corporation, the Vice Presider1t of 

Finance will be the principal user of these services. 

b. It will be particularly important to maintain ''tight-fisted'' control 

of data processing systems devel.opment during the start-up phase. 

Afte1· initial busin.ess systems have been developed and placed into opera

tion, it may prove desirable to locate data processing s>rstems development 

and operation elsewhere in the organization. 

• 

• • 

• 
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NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION 

CORPORATE DEVELOPrVIENT DEPARTMENT ORGANIZATlON 
Initial Draft 

GOVERNMENT 
RELATIONS 

• Govcrn,ncnt relations 
progratn forn1ulation 

• Federal executive and 
legislative liaison 

• Regulatory Con1n1ission 
(e.g., I CC, States) 
liaison 

• Public affairs counseling 

-

DIRECTOR CO RP ORATE 
DEVELOPMENT AND 

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS 

CORPORATE 
PLANNING 

• Strategic issues 
identification 

• Strategic is.sues analysis 
coordination 

• Corporate planning 
system development 
and administration 

• Corporate-wide planning 
coordination 

• Provision of analytic 
services to President 
and Chairman 

-

RESEARCH 
AND 

DEVELOPMENT 

• Research and development 
program formulation 

• Research and development 
projects management 

• External (e.g., F RA) 
research activities liaison 

• • 
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POSITION DESCRIPTION 

DIRECTOR - CORPORA TE DE\iELOPMENT 

AND GOVERN1v1ENT RELATIONS 

NATIOJ\TAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION 

PURPOSE 

The Director - Corporate Development and Go,rern1nent Relations is re

sponsil)le for serving the Preside11t and Chairman as: (a) developer and ad1nin

ist1·ator of a corporate pla11ning system, and the principal coordi11ator and focal 

poi11t of co1·1)01·ate a11alysis of issues and problems, {b) ma11age1· of day-to-day 

co11tacts witl1 gover11mertt and regt1latory organizations, and (c) administrator 

of the co1·po1·ate 1·esearcl1 a11cl de\reloprnent program. In fulfilling these duties 

l1e 1nt1st be pa1·ticula1·ly se11.siti,,e to tl1e 11eed £01· gathering and understancling the 

viewpoints of all tl1e l<ey fu11ctional executives. Thus, the incumbent must serve 

as an effective ca.ta.lyst in combining the pla11.ning and development work of all 

l,ey co1·porate officials. He also must be able to ensure harmonious cornmuni

ca.tio11 \.Vitl1 tl1e go,,ernrr1ent and regulato1·y agencies exercising oversight of the 

Corpo1·a tio11' s affairs. 

REPORTING 
RE LA TIONSr.IIPS 

Reports to: 

Directs: 

President and Chairman of the Board 

Manager, Corporate Planning 

l\tiana 0 e1· Government Relations 
0 ' 

Ma11ager, Research a11<l Developme11t 

President and Cl1air1nan of the Board 

Vice President - Ma1·keting 

Vice Presiclcnt - Operations 
• 

• 
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SPECIFIC 
RESPONSIBILITIES 

Vice President and General Counsel 

Vice President - Fina11ce 

Director - Corporate Admi11istrative Services 

\TI - 3 

1. Establishes and coordinates the Corporation's corpo1·ate planning 

process by assisting the P1·esident in developi11g planni11g guideli11es, 

providing planning and analytical assistance to key manage1·s, and 

co11.solidating a11d evaluating the total plan for the Preside11t 

2. Provides, under the direction of the Presider1t, a contin\.1ing corporate 

planning effort which includes: monitoring and evaluating external 

trends; ic1e11tification of major issues and problems facing tl1e co1·

poratio11; a11d coordi11ation of tl1e analysis a11d resolution of the 

3. Coo1·dir1ates plan11ing activities and attempts to resolve planning 

co11flicts betwee11 departments {e.g., between Marl<eting and 

Ope ratio11s) 

4. Pro,rides analytical support to ma11agement as required, including a 

capability of applying advanced quantitative analytical techniques 

5. Develops strong Corporation-government relations, and as directed 

• 

by tl1e ChairI11a11 a11d tl1e President, acts as chief contact point between 

the Corporatior1 and go,rernn1.ent bodies with which it interacts; evalu

ates govern1ner1t acti\ritics and attitudes i11 transportation 

6. Works closely witl1 tl1e Vice President - Operations in administering 

researcl1 and e}...rpe rime11tation progran-is to support the identification, 

developn1.ent, and testing of new t1·a11sportation methods and equipment 

•• 

, 
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7 · Works closely with the Vice President - Marl,eting on the strategy of 

corpoi·ate pul)lic relations efforts - particularly \~ritl-1 respect to the 

impact of public relations progra1ns on gove1·nmental and 1·egulatory 

organizations. 

PERFORlv1ANCE 
MEASUREMENT CRITERIA 

1. Effectiveness of Corporation's corpo1·ate plan11ing p1·ocess in £01·n1u

lating challenging and practical programs 

2. Effectiveness of Corpo1·ation 1 s efforts to maintain smooth relatio11-

ships with gove1·nment bodies (e.g., Congress, ICC, DoT), as gal1ged 

by ability, fo1~ example, to obtain desired legislatio11 a11d fL111cli11g f1·orr1 

Congress a11d 1·t.1lings fro11.1. ICC 

3. Effecti,,eness i11 car1·ying ot1t anal)rscs of problems for the P1·esident 

4. Effective11ess ir1 coordi11ating pla11ning activities amo11g departments 

and otl1e1· orga11izatio11 units 

5. Exte11t to \\,}1ich other 1nanagers at all levels seel< out analytical 

support and advice in identifying and evaluating problems and 

oppo rtu11i ties 

6. Degi·ee to '-'\'hicl1 corporate research and development activities are 

coo 1·di11ated ,vith transportation research activities of Federal 

Gove r11n1e11t, and other appropriate organizations. 

QUALIFIC.ATIONS 

1. P1·cvious in-depth st1·ategic pla11ning and economic analysis experience, 

particularly when obtai11ed in a11 orga11izatio11 facing complex and time

constra i11ec1 problems 

• • 
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2. Outstanding personal qualifications, especially evidence of prove11 

ability to develop creative solutions to complex problems 

3. Sufficient technical background to be effective in ad1ninistering the 

corporate research and development program 

4. Proven ability to work in harmony with a v-a.riety of governmet1t 

officials 

5. Ability to attract and motivate a small, high-quality staff 

6. Comprehensive understanding of passenger· tra11sportation econon'lics. 

COMPENSATION 
RANGE 

I 
• 

$35-45, 000 per year 

, 

• • 

1 
I 
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TENTATIVE SUMMARY OF START-UP TASKS 

DIRECTOR - CORPORATE DEVELOPMENT 

AND GOVERNMENT RELATIONS 

1. As 5 ist the President in planning and executi11g the i11co rpo 1·a tio11 a11d start

up activities by: 

a. A.ssisting in identifying major start-up activities a11d proble111.s 

b. Assisting in resolution of irmnediate start-up problems (as they 

are iclentified) by gatl1ering needed data and pe1·£014 ming 1·equi1·ed 

a11alyses 

c. Setti11g Ut) actio11 prog1·ams to achieve incorporation and start-up 

· d. Mo11itori11g perfor1nance of start-up plan to ensure tl1at activities are 

begu11 and completed on ti1ne 

e. Updati11g actio11-program schedules as required 

2. Ide11tify ltey e)..'ie1·nal gro1.1p s with wl1ich immediate contact is necessary 

(e.g., ICC, railroads, cont1·actors, state governments) and assist the 

Chair111an and P1·esident in i11itiating such contacts 

3. Deter1nine staffi11g and management start-up requirements for his unit 

and 1· ec 1·t1it 11.1.anagement personnel 

4. Provide analytical assistance to other corporate officers as needed, 

inclt1ding: 

a. Assisting 1v1arketing as requested in de\reloping pricing policies, train 

routes and schedules, and reservatio11s systems guidelines 

b. Assisti11g Finance as requested in cletern1ini11g financial impact of 

operatio11s and ma1·keting start-t1p programs . 

•• 

, 
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SUMMARY OF KEY ORGANIZATION ISSUES 

CORPORATE DEVELOPMENT _I\.ND 

GOVERNMENT REL.t\TIONS DEPARTl\1ENT 

1. An organization of this type requires, in our view, a small, higl1ly co1npe

te11t group of a11alysts to coordinate and/or perforn1. tl1e staff worl< 11eeded 

by the top leader shi1J (i.e., the Preside11t a11d the Cl1ai1·n1.a11). In addition, 

l:>ecause of the quasi-governme11tal nature of the NRPC, witl1 its related 

de1Jender1ce on the Congress and executive depa1·tme11ts £01· fi11a11cial st1pport 

and federal ancl state regulatory agencies for good will, the top 0£fice1·s will 

need hig11-calibe1· support in £01·1nulating and carryi11g out the vital commm1i

ca.tio11s activities necessary in tl1ese areas. vVe are s1.-1ggesting tl1at tl1e 

t O C a 1· 1· ')T O u t t 11 C s e a Ct i Viti e s . 

2. Altl10,.1gl1 a11 a1·g,1n1e11t can be 1nade for combining government relations with 

tl1c pL1blic 1·elatio11s a11d ad\re1·tising fm1ctions located in the Ma1~keti11g Depart

n1.e11t, v.,e belie\,e that little can be gained from such a step, since: (a) the 

thrt1st of a gove1·11111ent 1·elations program is vastly different from carrying 

ot1t effective n-iarl,eting operatio11s and public relations activities, and 

(b) govern1-i-ient relations activities are so vitally important they should be 

placed ,111de1· tl1e iI11-mediate control of the President and Chairman (i.e., in 

lieu of placi11g this respo11sibilit'}' u11der the Vice President - Marketing) . 

3. Tl1e legislatio11 that established the NRPC specifically authorizes a research 

and developme11t acti vii:y. I-I O'\,,ever, we belie\ 1 e: ( a) the bulk of long-te 1·m 

researcl1 and teclmological de'\ 1 elopment of rajl-oriented transportation sys

tems will continue to be fu11ded by direct governme11t grants administe1·ed 

througl1 the Department of Transportation (e.g., urban 1nass transit re

search) and (b) the NRPC should e11courage this approacl1 rathe1· tl1an 
• • 
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funding a substantial research and development progra1n of its own. Tl1t1s, 

we thir1k that the principal research and develop1nent role of NRPC should 

be to tie in its technological development interests to programs sponso1·ed 

by the government. Further, we believe the for1nt1lation and overview of 

tl1e NRPC research and development activity sl1ould be assigned to tl1e cor

porate staff unit that acts as the principal point of contact with tl1e fede1·al 

government. 

• 

• • 
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NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION 

CORPORATE ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES DEPARTMENT ORGANIZATION 
Initial Draft 

• 

PERSONNEL 
MANAGEMENT 

• Porsonnol policies 
developn1ent 

• Personnel activities 
n1anagen1ent 

• Compensation 
ad1ninistration 

DIRECTOR 
CORPORATE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SERVICES 

PURCHASING 

• Corporate purchasing 
and purchasing records 
maintenance 

• Contract coordination 
• Materials control 

OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATION 

• Provision of secretarial 
and clerical services 

• Building management 
• Facilities planning 
• Provision of 

telecommunications 
• services 

• 

•• 
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POSITION DESCRIPTION 

DIRECTOR - CORPORATE ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 

NATIONAL P .. AILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION 

PURPOSE 

,.fhe Director - Corporate Administrative Services carries Ollt tl1e staff 

adrr1inistration functions that do not logically fall withi11 the Finance or Legal 

Departments. To accomplish this, he provides on a ce11tralized basis services 

common to 8evcral corporate departments: (a) personnel administ1·ation, 

(b) purchasing, and (c) office administration. 

REPORTING 
RELATIONSI-IIPS 

Rc1)01 .. ts to: 

Di1·ects: 

SPECIFIC 
RESl=>ONSI.RII..1lTIES 

President 

Manager, Personnel Management 

Manager, Purchasing 

Manager, Office Administration 

All departme11t heads and other departmental personnel 

Per sonn~l Administration 

1. Develops arld recommends corporate personnel policies 

2. D velops cotnpensation and benefit programs and administers wages 

and salaries to: (a) enable the company to compete effectively in the 

rec~ruit1nent and retention of qualified ernployees, (b) ensure internal 

equity, and ( c) provide financial n1.otivation 

.. 

, 
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3. Provides personnel se1·vices (e g 1 t . . , emp oymen , job counseling, 

training) common to all departments. 

Purchasing/ 1'1aterial 

1. Coordinat.es all purchas1·ng for C · d orporat1on an mai11tai11s necessary 

purchasing records 

2. Establishes purchasing procedures, \.vorl<:i11g ,:vith the Legal Departr11.ent 

to develop contracts as needed 

3. Manages materials inventories. 

Office Admi11istration 

1. Determines a11d l)J~ovides for office space and equipment neecls 

2. P1·ovides centralizecl secretarial a11d clerical st1pport as needed 

( e. g. , typi11g, d1.11)lica tir1g, office supplies) 

3. Manages real p1·operty assets not assigned to the Operations or 

l\,1ar l,eting Departn1ents, including provis io11 of of fie e leases and main-

tenance se1·vices 

• 

4. Ar1·ar1ges for the p1·ocurement of facilities planning and design ser-

vices {e.g., design of stations and termir1.als) 

5. Maintains cont1·ol o\rer all office equipment including business 

machines and furniture 

6. Provides telecommunications services as needed. 

PERFORMANCE 
l\1EASURE1'v'1ENT CRITERIA 

1. Quality and timeliness of office ad1ninistration services provided all 

dcpartme1~ts 

2. Maintenance of attractive headq.uarters appearance 
• • 

• 

• 
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3. Efficient discharge of purchasing and materials control (e.g., ability 

to obtain required materials at least cost through contract orders) 

4. Creation of an employment atmosphere that produces low rates of 

turnover and absenteeism 

5. Demonstrated performance in developing sound budgets and ope1·ating 

within them. 

QUALIFICATIONS 

1. Proven ability to establisl1 an ad1ninistrative function 
-

2. Good personal qualifications, pa1·ticula1·ly ability to deal with top 

executives, intelligence, and judgment to balance value of se1·vices 

with cost 

3. Direct experience in n'laT1aging at least two of the functions assigned. 

C OMPENSA.T ION 
RANGE 

$25-35, 000 per year 

• • 

• 

• 
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TENTATIVE SUMMARY OF START- UP TASI{S 

DIRECTOR - CORPORA TE ADMINISTP~ TNE SERVICES 

1. Recruit key executives required to establish corporate administrative ser

vices in the deparinient 

2. Work ·with other departments to determine their initial administrative needs 

3. Establish cor1)orate headquarters (e.g., facilities, furniture, business 

machines) 

4. Establish purchasing functio11 (e.g., identify initial n1.ajor purcl1ases, sup-

5. Assist all depa1 1 tments in initial personnel tasks (e.g., orie11tation, planni11g, 

compensatio11, and recruiting). 

• • 
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SUMMARY OF KEY ORGANIZATION ISSUES 

CORPORA TE ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES DEPARTMENT 

Tl1.e alternatives for setting up a cor1)orate administrative services unit are 

to either report these necessary activities (purchasing, office ad1ninistration, 

and personnel) directly to the President or to incorporate them into one or more 

of tl1.e major functional departments. We elected not to follovv eitl1.er of these 

alternatives in order to permit the President and key depa1·tn-ient heads to con

centrate their effo1·ts on tasks vital to the success of their activities. Furtl1er, 

we believe tl1.ese three se1·vice activities require a manager11ent overvie\1/ to 

ensure their efficient execution. Thus, on balance, we believe having then-i 1·e

poi"t to a11 administ1·ative type executive will fill such a need and will reduce to 

a minimum the a1nol111t of time required from the President . 

, . 
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